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i The Bits for Breakfast man Is
Bits For BreakfastfnTrr : T srt s I congress, defines the policy to be employed by the Interstate in doubt about some o m-p-

paganda concerning cherry conCommerce Commission in rate making thus: "That the con Best in the west tracts. Whatever nappem.
Bits for Breakfast man wants to

The label of the cherry pool be-

ing handled by O. E. Brooke in a
very neat one, . with a handsome
cherry picture, and this wording: .

"Marlon Cherries; quality fancy
cherries, grown and packed1 by
Salem Cherry .Growers associa-

tion, Salem, Oregon."' 'i

The warm weather is bringing on
harvest conditions in many crops,
and there is certain to be a labor
shortage. The flax in some fields
will be ready to PH within a
couple of weeks. There Is not go-

ing to toe much time for rest for
the farmers of this district for a
number of weeks. p

Isaasa Daily Erespt Monday y .be on the side of the grower, lie
has a hard enough time at Its best.SIS South Commercial St, Balaam. OraJ

.Ifaaagar I W. H. Endtrm. Clroalatioa V aaagar and whatever he gets is not as
much as he deserves.Mif'i Kaila ! Ralph H. Kletiiax ATrtria Maaarer
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That is what Marion county a

market roads program means.
r- - s s ;

.This will aid in making Salem
a still better wholesaling and job-

bing center.
-

The warm weather will cut the
strawberry season short; but it
has been a great season, and Is
not over yet. It points the way
to vastly greater accomplishments
in this line. i ' V

S - ,

Salem is already the strawber-r-v

rnter of the United States, in
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ditions which at any time prevail in our several industries
shall be considered in-so-- far as it is legally possible to do so,
to the. end that commodities may freely move" and "that
the natural and proper development of the country as a whole
shall be one of the factors, which shall be given due regard."

That present freight rates are so high that agricultural
products do not move freely is a recognized fact. And that
the rate per ton is higher than for manufactured products is
also unrefuted. . fj

It. is now the duty of the Commission to close up its
investigations and give the public its findings. It has suffi-
cient data at hand to state at least whether the discrimina-
tion stated has any justification in fact. And if there is no
justification then, a reduction of rates should follow speedily.

If the present situation needs further light for readjustment
the public is entitled to the. reasons. Such delays as have
characterized this case destroy confidence in government.
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ADULT TICKET PRICE REDUCED
UNTIL OPENING DAY

TELEPHONES
SS r ill Clrealatlom Offieo both the canning and barreling

fields. But It may as well be ten
. i i
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10SZI10 Sociotr Editor. times larger and more outstanaJab Dopartawat 581 :

ing as such. This will depend on
lrnow hnw and! irrigation; with thetaro4 at U Poatoffleo ta Balam. Orata. a aocoadl a matUr
accent about the same on each.
Some of the best strawberry lore
in the world is here in the Salem

A BIG CLEAN AMERICAN
INSTITUTION

Invites Your Cooperation and Paironce; c

district. There Is enough of it
of importance to fill a book. The
fact is, there should be a book, for
the guidance of new and old grow

AN APPEAL
June 28,. 1025 '

DELIVERANCE AMiD TRIALS: When thou passest through thewaters, I wilL be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall notorernow thee; when thou, walkest through the fire thou shalt not beBurneOT neither shall the flame kindle upon thee. Isaiah 43:2.

ALLEN TALKS ON SUGAR

ers. - I '
! M

The new market paved road
from Liberty towards the Skyline
orchard will be ready before long.
The black stuff is being put on.
That will be anotber scenic road
for tourists, sEowing'TTp our orch-
ard resources. ; SEASON TICKETSNOW SELLING AT

Tatton's Book Store, Hartman's Jewelry Store, Will's Music House, Commercial Book
Store, Miller's Store. Bishop's Clothing House, Buster Brown Shoe Store,

Shafer Harness Store, Opera House Pharmacy

The MacLaren appeal was on in the supreme court yes-

terday. -- The basis of the appeal is!; that the crime against
young girls who had accepted a ride in an auto with MacLaren
et al, was committed in Multnomah instead of in Clackamas
county where he and his male companions were convicted.

; On trial for a .
similar offense committed in Multnomah

county Hhese same youths escaped conviction
: Quite naturally a trial in one of the metropolitan courts

is preferable under the circumstances.
The appeal matter does not claim innocence of the appel-

lants. Its basis is the same. old thread-bar- e subterfuges-technicali- ty.

Can you beat it? And still there are many
thinking citizens who just can't wax enthusiastic over the
"majesty" of the law. j i.

.

, The appellants, under the appeal have served notime at
the penitentiary where they! were sentenced mairy "moons"

' "In an address before the Exchange club of New York at
I itvThursday luncheon on the subject 'Who Fills Your Sugar
t Bowl?' Charles H. Allen, president of the Farmers Sugar

company of Defiance, Ohio; told his hearers that their pros-peri- ty

and that of all city dwellers and workers was depend-- t
eht upon the welfare of the agricultural industry of the

t country. He pointed out that since the early settlement of
the country, the soil had been systematically robbed of its

: fertility through' the growth and shipment "abroad of wheat
and other products that depleted its productive power.

. . .I "f "All - - J 11 A. ; ' '
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"-- c ufgcu me extension 01 . sugar Doet cultivation

as a- - means of improving fertility and increasing the yields
I - ' K M a

ago. .of other crops grown in rotation with beets. He advqeated
the cultivation for exportation of products that did not mean
a loss in fertility7and the production at. home of commodities

t llll..lw.llwllllllllllllllllllHIWIIINIIIUBII'l!ll!IIH'"ll"""WmyWBIll1IMW WWW"WHt m
I J&Kf i Every mile pro--
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&slf matic System,The thermometer climbed high yesterday with the uillWiliwiililtlMiilliiiiWiNMilfc,il',ill'ri ilnlimtiwiiii
1 atliuUiUttUiliUtiUsriiuijUauttllgiUli

comWmK-- t i- - the most
plete known to
science.

j like sugar that improved the soil for all crops, as' one effective
means of bringing greater prosperity to the farmers of the
,country and through them to the nation as a whole."

political atmosphere only normal. If a special election shall
be declared for the state jts record length will have to be
increased. ii A AYSATURD.Portland

Limited
tm aly aIM rm
trate between Portland

Clever Entertainers Billed to Come Here
Baughman-Pefferl- e Brings Charm and Beauty

to Chautauqua. , -

The above is from the current number of "Facts About
Sugar," of New York, the leading magazine of the sugar

'

industry. . "
. - T

; Mr. Allen was in Salem last year, and talked before the
Hotary club here. , He has been addressing a large number of

J anA Chiraco. Observa--
r- - : tioctcar with library.

lounsinc room, club

the past few
room, smoking and card room, barber
shop, shower bath, valet service. New
Pullman sleeping cars with improved
and more commodious dressing rooms
for the ladies. Unexcelled dining car
service. MUitac aaprir la traaapav

C y . . J f

- t--yclubs and organizations in the east during
weeks-- ',

And he is doing a great missionary work.
Ma aurtra lara.If he could be kept. on the job, and backed up properly,

it would not be long till the United States was self sufficient
in the matter of sugar, which would help iiif many other
lines " ' t Jr
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And Salem would have at least one sugar factory, and
perhaps several; and the Willamette valley would haVe a score

SPECIALS
All 15c Bread 12c

White, Rye, Raisin and
WholeWheat

Fresh hot bread from our sani-
tary electric oven at 9 a. an'.
Try a nice large hot loaf of Hon-
ey and Milk Bread and see how
.ood it really is.

All Cookies 2 doz.
for 25c

A large variety to choose
from sugar, lemon, ginger,
honey and oat meal. Many
other kinds too numerous to
mention.

Our Cookies are ideal for your
picnic lunches and your chil-childre- n's

meals. Don't forget
our sandwich buns and bread are
the very best that can be made.

Quality Supreme' Our Motto
Closed all day July 4

70 Hours v

Btmamn Portland mnd Chicmta
Lsram PortUnd mt 9:35 araiy anominM

Standard and tourist sleeping cars
through to Chicago, also standard sleep-
ing car for Denver and Kansas City.

Continental Limited .

.Another 70-ho- ur train between Portland
and Chicago, leaving Portland at 4:00
every evening, with observation ear
and sleeping cars through to Chicago.
Through standard and tourist sleeping
cars to Denver and Kansas City.

JLov? Farce
ia effect daily to September IS to all the princi-
pal Eastern Citiea. Final return limit October
31. Liberal atop-ov- er privilegea. ,. ;

One-wa- y Tla California
tber aoins or retarninar mar be arianacd if

of them. j;V';: ;
'

1
'

i- --
;

That should be our next major development. It can
be, done cooperatively here, as Mr. Allen and his neighbors
have done it in Ohio. i. j

, ; RATE DISCRIMINATION s

One of the daintiest and most attractive numbers which will be
offered here during Chautauqua week will.be that of Miss Harriet
Baughman and Miss Thelma Pefferle, two western girls, who are
exceptionally talented and have taken their place with, the very best
professionals and who will appear; at Salem Chautauqua Saturday V deatred wubout mucn aaninrmai

I.. Msalaal fitfares to tbe new Wooderlaad or oior ia
Southern Utah. Why not take it ia oa
your way East?

TtUawium MaClaaal Fatk-M-ay
alao ba made as a Bide, (rip at a small ad-
ditional cost, i

Ask for free booklet descriptive of thea

afternoon, July 11. Miss Baughman is a cornetist of established
reputation. Her solo and ensemble work is finished and inspiring.
She is also a pianist and character artist. . Miss Pefferle is a soprano
and character reader, i I - . . ; . .

. The two give some splendid group presentations which include
songs, steps and characterizations of the oldfashioned girls, gypsies
and the Dutch. These are done in costume and always make a hit.
In addition to these groups there will be straight solo work by both

3
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The declaration of the National grange that farmers are
paying higher freight rates on their products than manufac-
turers are paying on theirs is undisputed. The further claim
is made by the grange that this higher rate-i- s a contributing
cause to the present depressed condition of agriculture.

The President's Joint Commission on Agriculture's re-po- rts

and official records shpw that more than twelve per
cent of the total income from agriculture paid for trans-
portation while only approximately two per cent of the in-

come from manufacturers is paid for the same purpose.
The report of the President's Agricultural Conference

Our representative will be glad to give yoa full
informatics and help yoa plan your trip.
Address WM. McMURRAY

- General Passenger Agent
v Portland. Oregon

Union Paci5e
121 SOUTH COMMKRCUb

soprano and cornetist, and readings. Those who have seen the clever
work .of these young ladies invariably comment on their beautiful
costuming and the refinement of their art.

Season tickets for Salem Chautauqua are on sale at Patton's,
Hartmah's Jewelry Store, Will's Music House, Commercial Book
Store, Bishop's Clothing House Shafer Harness Store, Buster Brown
Shoe Store. Opera House Pharmacy, Miller Store. ,

BILLY'S UNCLE

Hjti mttWalWilW" aisHttrl)rMil Wlisll Hi

corroborates the farmers' claim. In its January report thisJ
year is the statement: j

"By reason of the horizontal changes in
: - f freight Tates during recent years and.of greater , , .

; depression in prices of agricultural than in those
of other products, during the same period, the
raw products of agriculture are now bearing a
relatively excessive cos t for transportation.

T.UtecSi SwS v,

'The conference does wish to emphasize,
at this time, its conviction that while; adequate
service is essential, the welfare of agriculture

li

also demands an early and thorough revision
of the freight rate structure to relieve raw

" products of agriculture and livestock from their
disproportionate share "of transportation costs."'1 -

' ' " And from this injustice and depression there has been,
so, far, no relief although the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion had set June 15 as the date for filing answers in the

loch-Smit- h freight rate structure case. And even in the
briefs' in this case there is no effort by any organization or
individual to deny the statement of the national grange that
agricultural products are discriminated against in the matter
of transportation rates.

' 1 "Public Resolution" number 46, passed by the 68th

By Charles MeManusDOROTHY DARNIT

then -
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Salem
' Your home planned, built and

financed,7on your lots or ours.
Service unsurpassed.

Oregon Incorporate'd Realtors
VICTOR SCHNEIDER, Secretary.
W. J. W1XLIAMS, Builder, ;

. . ; Phone 1013 ;

Rooi3 4-5- -6 D'Arcy BIdg. -
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